Celebrate Earth Awareness Week!

Participate in Sustainability and Earth Awareness Week events April 18-22, 2016! Interested in living a more “sustainability-friendly” life? Check out these tips for reducing your waste on a daily basis.

1. **Take notes electronically**... reduce your paper waste in the form of notebooks, notecards, etc. by recording your notes electronically. Check out cram.com to make your own online flashcards.

2. **Use re-fillable water containers** instead of bottled water... over 80% of water bottles in the U.S. never get recycled. Purchase a re-fillable water bottle at the Bookstore today.

3. **Carry reusable bags** to move your purchases. Cut down on your trash by bring your own bags to grocery stores instead of using the store’s plastic bags.

4. **Recycle** anything you can... paper, plastic, cardboard, etc. Check the bottom of your bottles, containers, etc. to view the plastic content/labeling of your item.

5. **Turn off electronics** when not in use... Keep your items plugged into a surge protector to quickly turn all off at one time.

6. **Walk or bike more**... Cut down on your gas consumption by walking or biking around campus and local attractions.

7. **Support sustainable brands**. Learn about the products you purchase and their production. Check out npainfo.org for a list of producers of natural products, meeting standards for recycled containers and natural ingredients.

---

**How to Report Maintenance Concerns:**

For a maintenance concern, call the FIXX line at 985.549.3499 or submit the request online at southeastern.edu/admin/phys_plant/fixxit/

Call 985.340.8324 to report a problem with your Internet Connection.

(please leave a voicemail)

Report pests, mold and cable problems to the University Housing Office at 985.549.2118.
Congratulations to our Graduating Resident Assistants!

Rebecca Appel
Athletic Training Major & Southeastern Oaks RA
Future plans: “Work as a Certified Athletic Trainer for J. Robinson Wrestling Camps (summer). Then obtain my Masters in Kinesiology or Exercise Science while potentially being a G.A. Athletic Trainer.”

Matt Olivier
Marketing Major & Livingston Hall RA
Future plans: “Continue to work for Tony Trinh Design Group and start the SLU MBA program.”

Emily Elgin
English Major & St. Tammany Hall RA
Future plans: “I plan on attending graduate school and getting my masters in Counseling with a concentration in School Counseling. After that, I want to be a high school counselor for 11th grade, or work as professional staff for On-Campus Housing at a University!”

Christine Jones
Psychology Major & Louisiana Hall RA
Future plans: “Volunteering in South Africa for a month. Disney next semester and hopefully grad school to follow!”

Caitlin Bueche
Psychology Major & Louisiana Hall RA
Future plans: “I plan on attending graduate school and getting my masters in Counseling with a concentration in School Counseling. After that, I want to be a high school counselor for 11th grade, or work as professional staff for On-Campus Housing at a University!”

Taylor Williams, Hall Council President
Future plans: “Be a first grade teacher at an Elementary and possible go bad to...”

Holly Arrugo
Social Work Major & Hammond Hall RA
Future plans: “Moving to Hawaii to live closer to my mom. Working at Queen’s Medical Center as a Social Worker. Attending grad school next year at University of Hawaii for my Masters in Social Work.”

Wendy Rhodes
Education Major & Southeastern Oaks RA
Future plans: “Be a first grade teacher at an Elementary and possible go bad to school to become a high school physics teacher.”

How do I check out of my room?
University Housing thanks you for living on campus! Please note that all Residence Halls will observe “24 hour Quiet Hours” to support your success on your final exams.

University Housing is excited to offer a quick checkout process to students living in the following Halls: Hammond, Livingston, Louisiana, Pride, St. Tammany, Tangipahoa, Taylor, Washington, Zachary Taylor, and Cardinal Newman. Students living in these communities will be able to “express check-out” during the week of Finals without signing up for an appointment time with their RA.

Students in these communities may still follow traditional check-out procedures of scheduling a walk through check out appointment with their Resident Assistant by signing up for an appointment time on the schedule by their RA’s door if they chose to complete a traditional check-out.

How do I “Express Check-out?”

♦ Sign up on your RA’s “Express Check-out Sign Up” Sheet
♦ Remove all belongings and clean your room.
♦ Fill out the Express Check-out form provided by your RA and submit the form and your keys (in the provided key envelope) to the University Housing Office in Pride Hall during regular office hours. Monday thru Thursday: 7:30 AM– 5:00 PM Friday: 7:30 AM– 12:30 PM

The Southeastern Sustainability Society will be collecting gently used refrigerators, microwaves, coffee pots and other small appliances for the use of Fall 2016 Southeastern students in need.

Have an item you’d like to donate?
See your Resident assistant to pick up a donation tag and follow the tag directions to donate your item. Physical Plant staff and the SLU Sustainability Society will work together to pick up your donated item and prepare for the next student.
University Housing Partnership with College of Education

University Housing and Faculty from the College of Education collaborated this academic year to provide a series of out of class experiences to residential Education Majors. This series included dining with faculty members in the Mane Dish on “Teacher Tuesdays,” individualized advising with Deans and Department Heads, a personal tour of the Louisiana Children’s Museum in New Orleans with the Director of Educational Programming, and the most recent event (March 22) a catered meal in the TEC with faculty and representatives from three different local School Board Districts. Students asked questions of the administrators including their expectations of new employees, student teachers and current trends in the field of education.

Interested in participating in the partnership between University Housing and the College of Education? Join the group for their final “Teacher Tuesday” event of the semester:

Tuesday, April 26, 2016 at 5 PM
Dinner at the Mane Dish followed by a tour of Lekotek and Snoezelan facilities at the TEC
All Education Majors (and secondary education majors welcome) southeaster.edu/educationcohort

FINALS TRAIL MIX

1/2 cup shelled sunflower seeds
1/2 cup dried cranberries
3/4 cup raw almonds
3/4 cup roasted peanuts
1/2 cup M&Ms

Directions:
Mix together and store in an airtight container or bag. You may also add in raisins, walnuts, chocolate, oats, granola, coconut, ginger, soy nuts or pumpkin seeds according to taste.

Visit southeaster.edu/admin/rec_reg/ to review the final exam schedule and plan your week.

**Check Out To Do List**

- Schedule your checkout or sign up for express checkout if available in your community. Each RA has posted a check out schedule near their door. Be sure to sign up at least 24 hours in advance.
- Check your mailbox and leave a forwarding address if necessary.
- Unblock your bed (if bunked) and return pegs to Housing.
- Lower your bed to middle level (contemporary halls).
- Complete any outstanding payments to the University including your re-application for Fall 2016 (Deadline is May 15).
- Return your textbooks.
- Remove all of your belongings from the room.
- Clean your room. Double check these areas: Closet, Bathroom area, Desk, Chest of drawers, Kitchen area, Commons Areas, Floor.
- Complete your check out with your Resident Assistant or express check out process. Need to contest damage charges? Email universityhousing@southeaster.edu within 24 hours to contest charges.

April 13
Strawberry Jubilee

April 18-21
Health & Safety Inspections

April 18-22
Sustainability & Earth Awareness Week

April 25-29
Spring Daze Week

May 9-13
Final Exams

May 10
Late Night Breakfast

May 14
Graduation
What's happening on campus?

**Hall Council / RHA**

Hall Council is a student-led organization for on-campus residents that provides social and educational programming, community service events, leadership opportunities, and enhancements to our residential community. Read meeting minutes, complete scholarship applications for Hall Council and more at southeastern.edu/admin/housing/hall_council.

Follow us on Facebook: facebook.com/sluhallcouncil
Instagram: @sluhallcouncil
Email: southeasternhallcouncil@gmail.com

Upcoming general meetings will be **Wednesday, April 13th at 7PM** and **Wednesday, April 27 at 7 PM in Student Union Room 2207.**

**HALL COUNCIL / RHA**

Hall Council is a student-led organization for on-campus residents that provides social and educational programming, community service events, leadership opportunities, and enhancements to our residential community.

Upcoming general meetings will be **Wednesday, April 13 at 7PM and Wednesday, April 27 at 7 PM in Student Union Room 2207.**

Read meeting minutes, complete scholarship applications for Hall Council and more at southeastern.edu/admin/housing/hall_council
Follow us on Facebook: facebook.com/sluhallcouncil
Instagram: @sluhallcouncil
Email: southeasternhallcouncil@gmail.com

---

**THE HUNTING GROUND**

**DOCUMENTARY SHOWING | APRIL 19TH, 6PM**

**STUDENT UNION THEATER (OLD STUDENT UNION)**

**SPONSORED BY SOUTHEASTERN'S CAMPUS ACTIVITIES BOARD (CAB) & THE STUDENT OUTREACH + ADVOCACY REPRESENTATIVES (SOAR)**

**TRIGGER WARNING: VIEWER DISCRETION IS ADVISED. THIS WORK MAY NOT BE SUITABLE FOR ALL VIEWERS. DUE TO THE NATURE OF CONTENT THIS WORK MAY INVOKE STRONG EMOTIONAL RESPONSES.**
What's happening on campus?

**SPRING DAZE**
- April 25th: Fais Do Do
- April 26th: DSA Convocation – 7 pm
- April 27th: De-Stress at the REC
- April 28th: REC Fest
- April 29th: Swamp Bowl

**Come help us build North Oak Playground!**
- Friday, May 13, 2016: 9:00am - 3:00pm
- Saturday, May 14, 2016: 7:00am - 5:00pm

To volunteer or donate, please call 985-277-5650

**Disney**
- Friday, April 15
- 12:30pm
- @ Student Union Theatre

**9th annual Swamp Bowl**
- April 29th

**Fais Do Do**
- Episode 2016
- April 25th
- Monday
- 4pm - 7pm
- The Quad, New Student Union East
- In order to participate, students must use either one meal from their meal plan or pay $10 with Lagrange, Cub Cash, or pay $12 + tax using cash, credit, or debit.

For more information visit selu.edu/recsports

**DJ, Photobooth, Rockwall, Crawfish, Games**